
MemberHub Fundraisers: Raffles

Quickly and easily launch
unforgettable online raffles

Customize your raffle
Manage your raffle from a personalized dashboard.
Add teams, leaderboards and individual pages.
Automatically draw raffle winners or do it yourself.

Boost fundraising
Make it all virtual with live streaming, mobile
giving, text-to-give and social sharing.
Use online or printed tickets for your raffle.
Choose a prize from our partner, or use your own.

"What sets us apart from the old, generic fundraising,
like the wrapping paper or the chocolates ... all of the
fundraising that we do goes directly to the school."

- PTA Leader

Questions? Set up a 1:1 with one of our customer success managers>> Your guide to raffles

Sell online and printed raffle tickets
to customize your campaign.
Provide your own prizes, or choose a
package from our partner’s prize
catalog.
Select automated or manual raffle
drawing to suit your needs.

All Included: A dedicated customer success
manager, live chat, virtual workshops, and a
step-by-step playbook.

https://www.memberhub.com/prizes
https://info.memberhub.com/fundraiser-meeting
https://www.memberhub.com/raffles
https://www.memberhub.com/prizes


MemberHub Fundraisers: Raffles

Pricing

What you'll get:
✔  No contracts
✔  Online or printed tickets
✔  Automated or manual drawing
✔  Mobile-friendly experience
✔  Live streaming capabilities
✔  Teams and leaderboards 
✔  Option of available prizes
✔  Customized thank you emails

Sharing and promotion

✔  Customizable branding on fundraising website
✔  Email templates for promotion
✔  Email, text, and Facebook sharing
✔  Automated follow up emails for donors

Payments

✔  Online payments
✔  Reporting and tracking dashboard
✔  Manual entry of cash and check
✔  Automated payment to your group (no waiting for money)
✔  Text to give
✔  Mobile giving

Support

✔  Dedicated fundraising consultant
✔  Live chat
✔  Live virtual training
✔  Support center
✔  Comprehensive playbook

Year-round technology/donor management

✔  Automatically add all donors to contact database 
✔  Year-round access to all fundraisers: a-thons, auctions, 
      crowdfunding, events, raffles, sweepstakes
✔  Online store
✔  Built-in product fundraisers
✔  Stripe account integrated with fundraisers and store
✔  Email & newsletter capabilities integrated with CRM
✔  Contact directory and calendar

No set-up fees

$0
platform fee with
optional donor tip

or

7.5%
of money raised

Questions? Set up a 1:1 with one of our customer success managers>>

Stripe credit card fees: 2.2% + $0.30
or 3.5% + $0.50 (AMEX)

https://app.hubspot.com/meetings/mattharrell/onboarding
https://info.memberhub.com/fundraiser-meeting

